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                Kolahkow@nhne   
       Canada                        
 

 N#= tsi n@he>   Shona>kal#sne    yehe=k#=se>  
         -na>ka es-       -e- l
  for a while  Long Horn's place         I was there 
 
Kolahkow@nhne.    Tho thatin@kle>    n#= tshyetway@=tat  
              -nakle-       -ya>tat- 
    in Canada     there   they live        we a e the same r
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on<yote>a=k@= nahatiya>t%=t<     tahn& ne n#=n shek&  
  -n<yot-       -ya>to>t<-   
  Oneidas       thei  nationality  and   still 
 
lotilihwaka=y&    sheku ne      lat$=tlu latikwa=n^=se              
   -lihwakayu-        - >tlu-   -kwan<- 
they have old ways      still   they live    the chiefs 
 
ne tahonanuht&ti     tsi> ni=y%t tsi> lotil$=way<.             
         -anuhtutye-      -oht-    -lihway<- 
  they have final say              how       their customs 
 
Tho oni> n#= ni=y%t  tehonanityohkw@kh<,  %tyahke> l<=n#lhe>  
   -oht-   -anityohkwakh<-        -elh- 
there  also        how   they have factions           some       want 
 
tahutte=n$=      %tyahke> o>slu=n$= ahu=t&=,                 
   -atteni-        -a>sluni-      -atu- 
for them to change     some   white people for them to become 
 
okhale> %tyahke> l<=n#lhe>      tho tshyayoht&hake>,     
    -elh-    -oht- 
  and      some       want      the way it is 
 
l<nukwehu=w# ak^hake     tsi> nutayohtuh@ti ty%tkut.        
   -ukwehuwe-        -i-    -oht-  
  Oneidas      to be      how it was  always 
 
Uskah &tlatste> tho i=k#=se       ka>ik^ tsi> lotih@sh<.      
    -atlatst-   -e-      -hash<- 
 one      time    there   I am     this  at their meeting 




























Nale> ne to=k^ske    tehonatlihot@lhu.              
      -atliho a ho- t l
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 and     it's true           they are quarreling 
 
Lokw<n@=ta> lakwa=n^ nahaya>t%=t<     tho wa>tha=t@ne>  
   -kw<na>       -kwan<-        -ya>to>t<-       -ta>- 
an old man      a chief     that kind of person    there    he stood 
 
washakoth@lh<    wah^=lu,    “To=k@t yah t<twa>nik&=lalake>       
         - halhahs-  -ihlu      ->nikuhlalak- 
 he lectured them       he said   perhaps   we will not be careful 
 
oty@hke <tw@ttoke>       ta=t yukwatlihotalh&hake>            
   -attok-    -atlihotalho- 
  some   we will find out         if    we keep on arguing 
 
yah skal$=wat    tha#=twatste>    tho n& n< yukwaya>taw^u               
        -lihwat-      -atst-        -ya>taw<>- 
 not agreement        we would use     then       it happens to us 
 
tsi> ni=y%t tsi> lotk@thu    okh@le> &skah &tlatste     
        -oh -        -atkatho-        -atlatst- 
 the way that     he has seen       and      one      time 
 
usa[hoti]hash<=t@=ne>   n< kwi sahathah$tahne.    Tahnu kwi    
    -hash<ta>-       -athahita>- 
they would fin sh meeting      then    he was back on the path    then i
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lat<>nitslot@ti      yak<> okhna> tsi> lothahit@khe     
  -at<nitslotatye-        -athahitakhe- 
he's going with a cane  they say   and     as   he goes on the path 
 
wahatye=l^ %tku    tho laoh<=t&     tsi> lothahit@khe        
     -atyel<-  -atku-              -h<t-               -athahitakhe- 
he noticed   a snake     there    before h m    as   he goes on the path 
 
tho wat#=sle>     okhna> oy@ otku>k%    wa>thy@tlane>     
       -ate>sle-    -atku-     -atla>- 
there it's crawling       and    another  great snake     he met up with 
 

kwah ne %ksa     ya>thyatatya>tu=t$.   N#= yak<> l#lhahkwe>             
         -atatya>tuti-        -elh- 
   right away      they threw themselves at each o her  they say   he wanted 






























     
tho thutahot<>nitsluty#hslu>    ashakon<haly@=khu      
             -at<>nits utye-    -n<halya>khu- l
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there  he would throw his cane   for him to kill them 
 
teknitsya=l&.      Ahs& ok okhna>      tusahotlihwat#ni           
     -tsyalu-            -atlihwatenyu- 
 both o  them           not yet       and  he changed his mind 
 
n#= utkwe=n$= tsi> w@=lelhe>    <shakotl%=loke>   nya=l#hkwe       
     -atkweni-   -elh-   -atlo>lok    
 it won out     that    he wanted        to watch them           f rst 
 
ot akwah n<ya=w^ne.    Wahatye=l^ ne yak<>  
         -<>-       -atyel<  
how  jus    it will happen       he noticed       they say 
 
wa>tyakyatahta>naw<tslu=n$=   kwah yak<> k< n@he>       
        -atahta>naw<tsluni-   
   they made themselves into a ball           they say    soon 
 
yusakyattakwal$hsyi     tho yak<> uhlyohkway<=t@ne.        
  -attakwalihsyu-    -ahlyohkway<ta>- 
 they straightened out         the e  they say   it rolled in a heap 
 
N< yak<> tekni=t@=se   teyonatatekhw@kw<      n< kw$         
        - a>-    -atatekhwakw<- 
then they say they stand       they are biting each other        then 
 
yakyatatahn#hkwane.     Tho yak<> yahak@=nle>          
 -atatahnehkwa>-         -kahle- 
 they swallowed each other      then they say   he looked at them 
 
khale> on^     ok niswahly%hkwa    khale> yak<> on^     
       -ahlyohkw- 
  f nally   it was just a heap     and   they say  then 
 
yakyatatahn#hkwane>       tho th&htu tetsya=l& %tku.  
     -atatahnehkwa>-        -ahtu-   -tsyalu-  -atku- 
 they swallowed each other        there disappeared   both   snakes 
 
-Willy Fat ka>ik^ laoka=l@=  --taped by Amos Christjohn 3-3-81 




























